sandwiches - served with gourmet potato chips

Rosie’s Special
ham and cheddar cheese on marble rye bread $9.50

The Gossips
grilled chicken breast, pesto mayo, and mesclun lettuce on focaccia bread $10.50

The Connoisseur Nosh Plate
marinated grilled vegetables, hummus spread, fresh olives and pepperoncini with baguette slices $9.50

Freedom from Want
turkey breast with cranberry mayo, lettuce, and stuffing on multi-grain bread $10.50

The Runaway
roast beef with horseradish mayo on a baguette $10

The Lineman
sliced pastrami with lettuce and whole grain mustard aioli on rye bread $10

The Recruit
sliced chicken breast with romaine leaf, romano parmesan cheese, caesar dressing, whole wheat wrap $10

Miss Jones
egg salad with onion on multi-grain bread $7

The Rookie
peanut butter and jelly on country white bread $4

salads - fresh daily
chicken caesar salad $10.50
fruit salad with yogurt $6
garden salad $6
chicken salad side $3
potato salad • pasta salad $2

beverages & sides
sodas • juice • lemonade $3
whole milk • Highland Farms™ chocolate milk $2.50
coffee • tea • boxed water $2
yogurt cups $2
chips • pretzels $1.50
whole fruit $1.50

sweets
assorted cake slices $4
Häagen-dazs™ bar • Happy Indulgence™ bar SoCo Creamery assorted ice cream cup ice cream cone $3
Fruitful™ frozen bar • Snickers™ ice cream bar ice cream sandwich $2
fresh baked breakfast bread $2
norman’s favorite oatmeal raisin cookie $2
fudge brownie $2

weekend specials - available on weekends
Mediterranean Nosh Plate
sliced salami, chorizo, fresh olives, roasted peppers and provolone with baguette slices $11

Quinoa Salad
baby spinach, tri-color quinoa, giant marinated white beans, dried cranberries, kalamata olives, goat cheese $11

Berkshire Cheese Platter
cheddar cheese, goat cheese, camembert, and fresh fruits with baguette slices $11
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